CHRISTMAS FLOWER ORDER FORM

Name:________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________          In Memory_____/____ Honor Of:
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Number of plants______  $15.00 each Poinsettia

Colors: Red______       White_____       Glitter______  Pink _______
        Marble ______       Total enclosed$_________

The poinsettias may be picked up after the eleven o'clock Christmas Eve Service.
We do enjoy having them in the Sanctuary for a few Sundays!
ORDER FORM DUE – Monday, November 23, 2020!
Any donation towards the decorating of the church is greatly appreciated!
Please make checks payable to:
STOWE COMMUNITY CHURCH FLOWERS (SCC Flowers)
Checks may be mailed to the church (PO Box 991) in care of the Flowers, or left in the secretary's office on the desk.

Or to use a Credit Card, Visa or Mastercard, complete below:

Credit Card # ________________________________
Expiration Date_______________  Code _________
Signature______________________________